
Bear Countr� Baker� Men�
32423 Lougheed Hwy, Mission, Canada

(+1)6044102253

Here you can find the menu of Bear Country Bakery in Mission. At the moment, there are 19 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Bear

Country Bakery:
Cupcake delights! I needed 24 cupcakes at short notice, Bear Country Bakery created a delicious variety for the

pleasure of my guests. The cupcakes were slightly damp, the icing was creamy not too sweet! I definitely
recommend this bakery I will be back! read more. What User doesn't like about Bear Country Bakery:

Terrible experience, very rude lady, and she could not say whether they have products milk or not, she could say
not milk is free and that?s it, but she just said that was possible without baking, if is many bakeries, the milk for

free for the healthy sense!!!! We are in 2022!!!! Of course, bread and all kinds of treats without milk are like keto,
paleo, which are baked differently. But only the good bakeries and peo... read more. Bear Country Bakery from
Mission is a comfortable café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a hot chocolate,

look forward to the typical tasty French cuisine. The typical Canadian menus are also liked by the guests of the
Bear Country Bakery, the place offers however also menus typical for Europe.
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Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Sweet� & Dessert�
BREAD PUDDING

RED VELVET

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
SOPES

ICE CREAM

BREAD

Desser�
RED VELVET CAKE

DONUT

DONUTS

COOKIES

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

MEAT

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:30 -17:00
Tuesday 07:30 -17:00
Wednesday 07:30 -17:00
Thursday 07:30 -17:00
Friday 07:30 -17:00
Saturday 07:30 -17:00
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